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JOHN HOUSE NEWS

Vol. 4s No.8

The Dayton Area Speleological Society issues the
JOHN HOUSE NEWS as a monthly publication of society
8~tbities
and of member compositions:
illustrative
P~10to{~laphic, or expository.
A11 such compositions
aC0 -(;'18 :0roperty of the autho"':'s
a~.c1 are published in
t~10 J}fl':
Hi th their permission'- 0lJinions expressecl. in
2,'_' v:7.r::~e::; lJUolished herein do not ne-:;ess8.rilyreflect
the
VlP.HS
O~ l~oJ.iciesof DASS.
f'ieI1bers
ha'/ing compositions
fo!~ tnc 1,):0'ion hi future issues sh'Ju.H.f,')rwardsame to
Eo',) ih'T'.;;I, 2425 H, Alex-Bell F:d.> D:~y~',\mV Ohio
4 5!'-59 ~;';-!2 CO'1.tentsare copyriC:lt. ~.;,
'?75 by the
IJG!:}~ :WU::;E.; :TEH8 with all ri~hts rp.s3T\''?d, Fothing
f'''',J b0 reprint0d
~n Hhole or in par t Ki thout
",I' ".~ctenpermission,

Dayton A.S.S. Officers:
- Walt6r Foust
Pres.
- Hayne Kern
Vice.
- ParD Unger
Sec.
- Joe Rnf.ner
T1.'eas.
Cor, Sec. - Brnl.:eCcL~,~son

DAS8 is an inte~Dal organization of the
N"l."d.':mal
Speleo:10gical Society however NSS membership
is not necessary for membership in Df.SS. Membership
ent.itJ.es one access to all sponsored acti v::"
ti"os of
the socicaty includinc the monthly mcof.L1rs. ~30daJ.
outings, and cave trips, Members also rGcej,e the
JOHN HOUSE NEWS. Du,::;s
are foUT. dollars reI' yee,r and
should be paid to the D1\SS treC',su:rcr,J00 Renner
(M-ke check payable to him), 785 E. Route 73~ Srringboro,
Ohio, 45060.

JOHi\T HOUSE

Editor
S2cr'c-tz-,ry

::30 b .~3..~:ner
[hi:;..:;~.It'oust

I'r-ll. tc::r (~
l.

Il:'us-cra+,or VIaltel:' Foust
CO'v"er

Pro~uction

Joe

Renner

JOilJ'T
HOUSItiNE1;jSCONTENTS:
The Dence;lt
PC. 3
by La:::T:'{ Simpson
Letter to the Edjtor
by John tgnow
pg. 4
Cold Water
pg. 6
by Bob Earne:r

An A ugust Dip
Again this month the meeting will be held on other than a Thursday night.
Terry Dillon has most graciously extended an open invi tn:cit)nt.o the my-con .~SS'S +,r
come immerse their bodies in his swimming pool. The activities will start ~t
four o'clock, Sa.turday, August 2nd and continuo on into the night. Everyone is
expected to bring their own food and drinks for supper.
See page fivE. for the map
1,0 his farm, south of Springboro.
Joe Renner will have a slide p:.:.'escntJ.tion
on
l!Jarner s and his trip to Idaho. Anyone else having slides are encou:c8.gl3('.
to bring
them. Of course volleyball Hill be a fea tUTed ac+,ivity, so bring your ,jumping shoe.s,
I

G3.ving Tragedy
The folloHing tragic accident report is from a letter received of Larry Simpson:
I recently learned that George Tracy of Guelph, Ontario was killed in a caving
accident.
George was to have visited us at Squalid Manor this sunmer.
The accident
bappenbd July 1st as he was rigging a ladder at the seventeen foot entrance pitch of
Barnes Pit in Hest Virginia.
He was crushed Hhen some boulders moved. An accident
re?ort is being prepared by his fellow Canadian Cavers.
Georse was a veteran of
Arctomys Cave, Canada's deepest and Castleguard, Canada~s longest.
He had also done
extensive caving in West Virginia.
Cover
--This month~s cover is by John Agnew and presents
way back to the Big Room and a return to the exit.
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by Larry Simpson

III. Descent into Fantasia
He set out with pacI<:s full;
He marched t 'Hard
to span that dark hole.
vlith 'gear by the sac!:ful,
roturninp; with tackle and great lengths of rope.
hunclrcd f-ect each.
1:le had faith
in thcir strength;
spliced
thel,l together,
nino hundred feet long.
A

our goal.
We brought a long axle
He climbed the hj.llslo}K',
Our rope was three lonbtlls,
threa
He hoped they would reach.
\Ie
7
harness of leather
lTILtc1e (J, 80 :31m'S

seat strong.
'l'o see Hho d go 0' er first,
He each dreH a lot.
I won with tho s~ll'rtl'st ane'.
thoue::ht I :1ad lost.
So I strapped myself in and tied on the rope.
Tbem I (';rhmcd
a "dtle: esTin full of foar and fond hope.
At the edge I backed oval.' to 1)ugiL to
d.escend f.nd tr:.ed hard to 100I<:bolder, as I lookecl. at my f:ciends.
I star8d at their
faces,
e.s tlle plllly began, I ImeH the.t my safety Kas nOVIin their hand::;. So solnm~1
t'18 :'lomentp that no one could speak.
Tho.t cool draft ,.ms blf)Hing! it He.shed rast my
cheek.
'l'h")y let me clu;-mslowly.
Hmr the pully did squeak:
r1'hen sololy lowor', I
felt ver:rv10a;-<:,
,
Ps I !11ll1g thnr'o in sp2.cep I leoko'} all about at tho Halls 0:: that pln.cep a1'ching uplal'd r.ncl oU'~g a shad.oHJ desiGnp SC, crJ.ggy 2.nd stark with lone flutod linGS
falling
~•.ntc tLe c.~arI~. The ~'L'igh.t :1013 CVOl'~lC)i1d. HC!S a big tur'quoisG disk.
'Ihc::Yl
I glanced down iIith clre2.d at the (';arin,s abyss:
li'roHlthit
enm'mo1.~S
heicht
the Halls drOiT a.part,
fr~rlQ:.oss s:'~0.l:-.'::)]':Gc', I,W :~.j.g:1t, enGulfed J.i~w a s.l:,8.j_'k.
Through
a bottlo
I cl.rofpe,'., 2. GrGa+, bottJ_iC;oi' inkl I st.1,l.'e.d8.t the top which f::~omme did
shrink.
I stared at thc.t .Jm.mlg anJ. s':~;1r:i.ngI siChod:
but a c1J:'GIJ
Erom the pool of
thE; shimmery outside.
It Has lLce the yfTOnconcl. 0f 2;OffiG lcmr:; te::'escopo.
And hOH far did extend ti1ctt tiGht l)radod l'02:'C i It sh'or.:.ched up and avTay lilm 2.
gossamer strand.
And it started
to SHayp ?-s the lOllgt:1 did Gxpcmcl. 'NoH se distc.nt
the walls,
they could not 1)0 seen.
And tho entrance so small p th'as a sl~eck of b::"ue
0:~'een.
In that black w1ivors,-~ I sW1.mgslm'fly e.l1rlthen, Hithin dr..rK:..l1Gs;:;
imm6::,sed I
SOOl1began to spin.
I f'loated there dangling viitL one star il1 my ni€!h~. It danced
thero insanely,
almost out of sight,
and thOUGh ~.t:;loI'TCd faintlYl
lli:--ne elf:e VTasso
brightp roeling
about strangely,
liko some fi:ce:E':::_y
in flight.
Sw::'veJ.J.ncand
sHirling g J: wound and unHolmd. A pendulG:lJ.hdrling,
dOHn, COHnand ciowl., <:. dark
vortex whirling,
around and around.
Thrc\l.(;;htho c'arkness I slid,
in t:'2.t black
catClract, and closing my eyelids
saH blaclmess on blc-ck,
Hith that skyliGht now hid, I began to relax.
'Then my f<.1teI:cesi[ner'!.p
oi'J:'
to God or to chance land Id thfoars
put bohinc~ and my fancy inhancedp strange siChts
crossed my mind, as I passec i~to tranco.
What visions
I saw I C~D't quite confide,
thoU€h they filleo_ me Hith mre and wandoI.' inside.
1iJith my senses m2.de raH p myminrl
seemed to glide,
lost in a dizzy daze where all dreams fleH f~ee.
I w~s tgssec by
the Haves of a dark midrlight sea.
And then jet-black
lightning
flashed dmm 0 8r :n='
fe.co.
I was gra boed by the cyclone and hurtled
into space l I sped across 1ightyca:c::
at a fantastic
pace.
But no star was shining,
not even a traco.
A Gale.ctic eclipse p a lic:;ht Cried
(l~'ouGhtg like a black apocalypse,
all stars Horo burnt out:
Hy body was DOHnumbp
perhaps it Has gone, and my mind did succumbp all foeling
Has wan. As I sped O~lmj'
course trxough gravi ty paths, all mat tor dispersed
in m:r 2.fte:cmath.
Through rij))llcs
:y[.' force,
like an a:crOH I passed, and liko bubbles they biu'stp my speed was so IC!s-c.
Then little
by little,
I began to reo.lize an indistinct
glitter
tanta.lizing
my
eyes.
It seemed to grow dimmer! I thought it micht passp like a small distant
glimmer r~f~ected
off glass.
Just one star far away, all else Has blackness.
How I
longed for those rays, helplessly
hapless.
It shined steadily
ahead in that pitchblack expancep and though omrard I sped, I secmed not to advance.
Then slowly the
brightness
began to increase.
And seized by excitement,
my starved
eyos did feast.
(Continued on page 5)
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Letter to the Editor
Several times during my last stay at Squalid Manor it became increasingly
arparent to me that safety precautions among the members of our group are rather lao
This lack of safety-mindedness appeared in several instances - both in cavi~g and
f~rst-aid facilities at Squalid. As far as caving goes, most of the members of our
g~oup possess a certain amount of common sense, and are not likely to get t~1cmselves
into any pr8dicament which could be termed an emergency.
Even thoughJ the ~ossibili ty of such an occurance is fairly (minous in our minds eVE~ry time He Gn":.(;r
a cave,
I d.:)!)
t think that any membe:::of cur grcup" and especially onr club as a 1'i0.v ~,e, is
pLepc..reu t') meet such an emerge:1cy / s::'ouldit occur. This is wherG the 0ut,4: let of
'>.',.'?- T9:Jcue comes Up.
For the most pari,,?I person~l.ly, believe thaT, if an injured
)P.Jsor: ',;2'n:lOt
get out of a cave undor ;1is own power he might :is \'10:':'1 hc:.ngj,t up.
;~~,\
e~tI1ele8s, it is comforting to knOi: that there might. be someone wha could help
ge>t ~,-oucut of a tad s2,)oteven if you ){r,owit really won't b'? ffil:.Cr: he1p.
Sa'curlay morning as we Here lea",in,;for what was to be a 12-.nouX i:.ripinto
Coral.r I began to teIl ny wi:.:ewhen t a ('XT?Gctus tack and whu.t to do if 1fG didn't
ShOil ll:p.
It was then tr.at I ~,:,ea~,iz'Jd
t>.J. i. t'~.er()
were no phoi18 n'l'mners of anyone she
could call in case we didn' t i::hO'\~
up. r-t wO' '::"d
have bl-en u:;e~ s,:-:~'
1'.(!
,':-~ll
local
authori ties since they would certaL11y r(l-'h~ :0 la,ea. of where to find us. For this
reason it seems to me that it HOtlld be a. Geod iJ.ea to post a iist of munbers of those
people who could find us in CaS(3 of en o;nol't,;ency.
There is <1 Cd.ve rescue organization
in Lexington, but they would be of little use since they couldn't find anyone in one
of our larger "secret" caves. 30, t~e phone numbers or individ.uals in Cincinnati
and Dayton who Hould be of t:€C in such 8,;1 emel'g:mcy shot:.ldbe listed. People in
Cincinnati should be priority numbers si!JlpJybe-.;au3ethey :tc.mldbe at the cave an
hour earlier than thoSG in Dayton or Col~mhus,
In addition to posting emergency ~hon8 numb8rs I think it would be a good idea
to have a trip sign-out and in board. This woulQ make thin~s easi2T. for the rescue
:;("r~y. These precauti:)rls are already in use at Sloan's Valley Fieldhouse and seem _
-,-TOrk well.
The second major safety precaution lacking at SCJ.ualidis an adequate first-aid
K:t. T hope the following account illustrates the need for one 1
THE ODYSSEY
Sunday morning we decided to go for a hike and a swim at Bee Rock~ in order to
~id in our convalescence from our 12 hour trip into Coral the previous day. After a
warm but pleasant hike to the narrows from Bee Rock, we found a nice rock leading
iDtO the cool waters, and proceeded to enjoy nature's aquatic wonders.
Since we had
found several rather ominous-looking fish hooks on our rock, we took extreme care to
avoid such hazards while r:lnning about. However, being in a rather altered state of
consciousness, and having shed my much-needed spectacles, I left myself very
lulnerable to such hazards.
Suddenly I noticed that a pair of pants wore being
carried off by the wind - I gallantly lept off the rock after the pants and la~~ed
barefoot squarely on a shattered specimen of the ubiquitous beer bottle. Although I
felt no pain, I became immediately aware that something was amiss.
Climbing back up
onto the rock I surveyed the foot in question and discovered that I was severely
wounded during my rescue attempt.
I began to feel the onset of shock as I Has
grooving on the brilliant cadmium red streaming down the rock. As I slowly slipped
into unconsciousness Larry tried hard to resist taking a picttITe of me spreadeagled
:'aY.:Ed on t.he bloody rock, crucified.
Having regained my composure it became obvious that I would be unable to use my
foot. My next thought was how the hell was I going to get back to the car, parked
at Bee Rock, over a mile away? Well Larry and Wes played crutch, and I hopped a lot.
We all agreed that our trip into Coral the day before was much easier. About halfway back, it began to really pour down rain. We all got completely soaked, and the
steep trail became nearly impassable for one-legged hopping creatures.
.
page 4
(Continued on the next page)
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Wes played horse for the final 100 yards or so, and we finally crawled into the
car, totally wiped out. At that point it promptly stopped raining. We' decided to
head back to Squalid to perform some first-aid, since my foot was wrapped only in a
once clean T-shirt.
On the way to Squalid, Larry~s car promptly dropped a mlrrfler,
so I sat in the road while Wes and Larry pounded and cursed on the muffler. Wes
soon arrived at Squalid, nearly asphyxiated.
This was when I became aware of the need for a first-aid kit at Squalid. I
thought I remembered having seen one some months before, but it was nowhere to be
found.. So, I washed my foot Hi th soap and water, and applied some antisepti(~ fJ:,om
my snake-bite kit. vJe made a make-shift bandage from a pap~r. towel and some)
drafting tape. About 5 hours later, I made it to Cincy1s General Hospital.
The
doctor told me that he was afraid to use stitches due to the danger of infection.
Much of the danger of infection could have been alleviated by the presence of
adequate first-aid facilities at Squalid.
I've had some time just lately during my convalescence to think about the
lack of facilities at Squalid and needless to say, I decided to push for the addition
of all the needed fncilities mentioned herein. ~lthouGh the unofficial mottoe of
our grotto seems to be "ItJhat,Me Worry?", I think maybe we could do a little
worrying ahead of time, just so we can use our motto in confidence.
- John Agnew
The Descent

b~ Larry Simpson

(Continued)

It grew wide evermore to the size of the sky, and down into it1s core I knew I'd
soon fly.
Then the darkness w~sdrowned
by the brichtest of brights. With that blaze all
around, my eyes seemed to ignight. Like in sunshine snowbound, I was blinded by
::hite. "9ut my blindness did end, and regaining my sight, Hhat I Sa1'rnappen then
kindled wondrous delightr
;r saH colors descend to my eyes ane, alight', then they'd
burst forth again swirling up to great heights.
~!eanwhile rainbows did spin
'
colored Hebs quite so lithe; they would mutate and bend, break apart and unite, as
a photonic wind whistled music of light, and sunsets soemed to blend into dawns
without night.
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:!:t took Joe and I about six )10urS to fly into Boise, 'Idaho J on' Monday;, 'July
the seventh. ~le had planned this- trip, a float trip down the Salmon river, last
A,?:.'H thru an outfitter in Salmon by the name of Stan Miller.
It was an ele'len day
t,::'lP
ar.d ~iller provided everything' including sleeping bags and tents. vle 'stayed at
tDP. Doise Holiday Inn across from the airport that night and after arranging ~or oUr
room hiked three miles into downtown Boise looking f.c'ra suitable place to tnt.
E,\r0ntual:1.y we fouCld a steakhollse but onJ.y a:£'terwe surveyed a very conSerV27.~_Ve
W8c;tel'nGapitol that was almost cOIEp::c..tely
descrted by 8 o'clock) as ,tJ be r:'~peoted
S'1.IJC3
theTe He:C8 no p:vrno shops or X ra~~ed movies.
He retl:::rned-~o HI', F8nt ,~L\ra
::~nf.lin .the pool and later had a couple of Coor /s in the bar dmmstair3
fycr:l 0ur
:r

.)()j, ••

In the morning we had breakfast in the dining room next to the bar~ ar:d sitting
near us Has a group from Hawaii Hho Joe deduced would be part of the party that
would be going Hith us. After breakfast we gathered our bags and retuyned to the
lo'oby where we became acquainted with Ivinelle, Charlie, Pnil, and Stan, the group
f~om Hawaii, and John a middle aged, nearly blind bachelor, suffering from diabetes
whose ambition is to see as much of the Horld as he can before he loses his sight,
All of us Here to wait fo!) a small plane to taI~e us into the mountains so after
loading all of our geat into the courtesy car He returned to the airport.
An Otter landed about nine o/clock and picked us up for the flight into
Bruce Meadows.
An Otter is a nine passanger plane used quite extensively in areas
where there is limited landing space. The flight Has quite exciting with a
fantastic look at the SaHtooth mountains.
At Bruce MeadoHs we transferred our gear
to a Suburban and Miller's wife drove us down to Dagger Falls on the Middle Fork
where we. would begin our eleven day trip.
At Dagger there were a number of boats preparing for the descent to the main
Salmor.,via the Middle ~ork. Niller had five boats for the complement of customers
"Chat he Has taking, three "J"',boats, a SHeep and Hava Suo The "J" boats Here
custom made by Miller out of two tHent~~two foot long inflatable pnntoons,
originally used by the Army to construct temporary bridges.
The boatman sit in the
middle of the boats and maneuver them with a pair of oars fixed to permanent. oar
locks. The passengers sit fore and aft on top of the equipment.
The SHeep was a
conventional large raft equipped with splash guards and fitted with two large paddle
like devices, one fore and the other aft. There is no way to propell the raft with
the sweeps.
They just allow the boatman to move the boat latterallyrelative
to the
motion of the current.
The Hava Su was a conventional rubber raft, equipped with
oars similar to the "J" boat.
Joe and I Here assigned to one of the "J" boats along Hith a couple from
Chicago, Frank and Wendy.
The group from Hawaii was assigned to one of the other
"J" boats along with John. The other boats were filled Hith people who were going
only for six days and their leader was Stan Miller.
The forest service assigned
them different camp sites so we didn1t see them very frequently.
Our lead boatman's
name was Gene and he rowed the boat with Ivy, Stan, Charlie, Phil, and John. Neal
was in charge of our boat, a shorty, stocky, bearded Pennsylvanian who we later
13arned was a political science refugee from the University of Pittsburg Hho dropped
out of the straight society of the east to find a place in the west.
After donning our l~fe preservers and receiving some .last minute instructions
irom Gene regarding the proceedure to follow.in case you fell into the water,
namely float with the current with your feet in front to~ ward off any rocks until
the boat could get to you, we headed out into the fast moving current.
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Cold Water

by Bob Warner
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(Continued)

~:':1P. sky was clear and the sun beat down brilliantly
on the piney hills ides.
Almost
j ~il"'c.C~
~.ately we were in white water,
one rapid. a.fter another was negotiated
by Neal
:.'~ i'.s f:t::,ained at the oars.
Frank and \'lendy sat in front of the boat v:rhile ,Joe and
:,.::C~:".~i'L)C,
in the b'3<::k.
Joe kept 1".is NiI~')n~t the ready taking numerous pictures
c': t~l, :C:Tst dCt.~r7,) ?"ction.
rit -"'cIvet :'aj:!.s i~e cncountero:~ our i:i:,:,st large drOl) of ~ile di'1.Y <:.. PJ'Gc~.;:;ite'u:.
:::.~:;:fGoter follci~ed. by a resounding
baC~':;.i.).,;h
-that spla.shecl Gver~r':.Jn8. 'l;h3 1'-':; tor Has
1
E<:'._c.'!~le1y col:::l E,Yidas the boat reG~J.ir~eclits r;>ance on the wate:'.' ?11d everyc-;e s
ee-~Ltoment 11or., off -l:,Lecoldn2ss s[""1k i,l,
.ht that point it. beca.:-~(oimpr'l:lativG to
",'.'-:'~~.d
the ",b.te:.:. Of course thRt Ha.s no'c .1jX"l.YS possible
s:.nce i::,::r1tably
y,:;u would
[-::.~.'.ret from some of the rapids spla.shinC ~.n. Frs.nk and lL;Y'dy Imre paJ....!..i,~llb.rly
:o".Jf'cp-!:.ableto freqy.ent splashes
sitt::.ng :;'T:\.b~ f17ont.
"!'he c::xt e}:ci ting :>.:'o.picl'Tas POWer!lcu;:;E, na!n8d for an al1cien~ 1.re:to:: Hheel that
o .fr.]: lr;okr;c~ '~he l8~)ids f:r:-oma perch on t~lO be.n::, ~.'hj.s F:'.piil i;~S quite :I.0n:::;and
rr~(_::.i_:"ec. a sub.3ia.:1tial amount of effor~; (:.1 'P:.e pa:r:t. of J!t::i11 to nogotia te the rock
st:;.:e',w CUT:'C'0nt. The depth of the wate:c 1,'S.~; af)c.Lit b:::,ee to faux feet
::'11 most places
a':?u -:::Gcassionally Neal would strike
hi.,:'>l....:.~: ')'1 a ro,;k jn:::t s ....
l1It'erce::1.belo'W t~1e
W:lt.E:~. As we rowed dOHl1the river
in t1~.e :':;~.":.c!.si'~.rer.J.ind.ec~me of i::1. sluice.
To be continuecl
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